A Page of Important News for Rose Festival Visitors
-Telling of Many Unusual Savings in Wearing Apparel and Needs for the Home—READ AND PROFIT!

Capes and Dolmans
Great 2 Days Sale
-

Women’s Sample Vests
Special $1.29

Main Floor—The Northwest Section Shows your attention to a special of Women’s Fancy Silks this week. We have found many very nice and good styles and colors. Every work up to $2.50. A Saturday special...

Sample Vests $2.50
-

Women’s Silk Kimonos
Special at $8.95

Second Floor—Purchased with sailor collar trimmed with pink ribbons and gold braid. These are in the most fashionable colors and bright designs. Very very good kimonos with beautiful embroidered floral designs. These are shown in several sizes and colors. An excellent new style. These kimonos are made of silk and hand-embroidered. There are two styles in this department. These are the very best of the season. They are all in different colors. There are two styles available for women. One style in blue and another in silks.

Dainty New Summer Smocks
Priced $2.50 to $4.50

Second Floor—50 mesh cloth, cotton voile and cotton materials. One style with a collar; another style with collar and tucks. The designs are very good and made of very good quality cotton voile trimmed with ex-..."